
508 ]oss-jubn. 

Joss · pidgin - man, joss · bouse
man (pidgin). "Thus also in 
pidgin, jo11-hou1t·man, or jou
pidgin-man, is a priest or a 
missionary"{" Hobson-Jobson," 
p. 354). 

Piggy ke<pt' glowin (growing) 
Fatteler an' fatteler, 
Neva such a piggy 
Since pigs began, 
}(Iss-man he ~milee 
An' talk" you he one fb.tteler,'' 
When dey talkey pig look all·»mce like 

he joss.pitf.~;in·man. 
-The R d·d Pit;. 

Jostick:, joss-stick (pid:rin), stick 
of fragrant powdered woods, 
combined with a little gum, 
used by Chinese as incense in 
tlwir temple~. The ingredients 
for the powrler are the J>utclwk, 
a sweet-smPlling root from the 
Himalayas, and sandalwood. 

An' ~laly an:'.w~:r he leqne .... t, 
" .:\1 y lovt:" Chi nee jo~~·pid;.::iu b~:'t, 
:\ly love Kwan-yin wit' t.:hilo m:at 
:\n' joss·stick smellum muche(" sweet." 

-.llary Co(. 

Jounce, to (American), to indent, 
impress upon, hit severely and 
suddenly. 

Who was follov. eJ :-;hortly after by a mo."'l 
unhapJ.'y tramp, 

Vpon wh•>SC features poverty had j<Ju1:ad 

her iron !<-tamp. 
-T/u• Hallad tJ/Ciur.rity. 

Jounced, smitten, enamoured. 

Journey (turf). The H'n>e iu 
which this word is 11-'L'<l on the 
turf 'ecm" rather deri\'e<l from 
the Fn'nch journte than from 
the Englbh journry. " It is noL 
his jour11r,l/,': means "it is not 
hi, day," 

Journeyman soul-saver {popular), 
a Scripture-reader; one of the 
subordinate staff of the garri
son chaplains or other religious 
minister who is only a jWTM!J· 
man or casual performer. 

Jower (American), a negro ex
pression for "jaw," talking, and 
quarrelling. 

\V unst erpon a time de creeters spare 
an· jower so much mungst deysefs, and 
hab so many onpleasao"nesses da.t dty 
'clud~ ter 'leek er ]edge ter 'cide all dish 
yer bickyin' (bickering) an' ruck.suin' fer 
dem.-D< Lecti1111ftr jed(:<, 

Jowl.sucking (popular), kissing. 

J.P., Justice of the Peace. Yul· 
garly a Joe Poke, or a Harman
beck in old slang. 

Juba, Cudjo, Quashee, Jumbo, 
&c. (American). There are se\'en 
of these names in all given to 
negroe~. The reason why they 
were once so common is that in 
the countries near the Guin~a 
coast C\'ery negro bears the 
name of the day of the week 
on which be was born. King 
Coll'ee of Dahomey, as be was 
called, was really Cuffee. He 
was, in full, Cuffee Calcalli. It 
was, doubtless, some knowledge 
of this fact which induced Defoe 
to christen Robinson Crusoe's 
man Friday as he did. 

"J u~a is a negro dance con
'isting in keeping time by strik· 
ing the feL't on the floor, and 
clapping the hands on the legs 
to the music of the banjo" 
1Barth•tt1., 
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